Aqueous Two-Phase System Combined with Ultrasound for the Extraction of Polysaccharide from Hawthorn (Crataeguspinnatifida) Leaves
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Abstract. Aqueous two-phase system (ATPS) combined with ultrasonic technology was employed to extract polysaccharide from hawthorn leaves in this study. The partition behaviors in different ATPS were investigated first, polyethylene glycol (PEG) 11.5% and (NH4)2SO4 14% were selected as the optimum solvent for extracting polysaccharide. Using the optimum ATPS solvent, the ratio of material to solvent, The time, temperature and power of the ultrasonic treatment were investigated using a single factor experiment and Box-Behnken Design (BBD) of response surface methodology (RSM) to obtain the optimum conditions for extracting polysaccharide. The optimum conditions were the ratio of material to solvent 1:34, ultrasonic time (UT) 35 min, ultrasonic power (UP) 300 w and ultrasonic temperature (UTE) 65℃. With the optimal conditions, the maximum yield of polysaccharide was 3.05%. The present study provided a foundation for further purification of polysaccharide and offered a valuable alternative for extracting polysaccharide from plants.

Introduction

Hawthorn (Crataeguspinnatifida.) belongs to Rosaceae plants and is cultivated in many areas of China [1]. According to literature, hawthorn leaves and fruits are widely used in China for their pharmaceutical and nutritive value [2]. The pharmacological properties of hawthorn leaves are proven to be dependent on the polysaccharides. Some researchers have recently been attracted to the hawthorn leaves because of their various biological activities [3]. The current studies have shown that polysaccharides have bioactive properties including antitumor, antioxidant, anti-diabetic, immunomodulatory, hepato-protective, anti-hypertensive and hypocholesterolemic activities, which are potentially important for human health [4-5]. Therefore, the polysaccharides of extracts have been considered as additives in food and pharmaceutical applications for their unique bioactive properties and chemical structures [4]. In addition, most of polysaccharides are high-molecular weight macromolecules that can be easily dissolved and/or dispersed in water.

Recently, some studies have been done on extraction methods of polysaccharide from plants. The conventional extraction methods are related to heating or boiling such as hot water extraction and reflux extraction [6]. Although the conventional methods are convenient and safe, they have disadvantages such as a long extraction time at high temperature, leading to a degradation of polysaccharide molecules and a decrease in their pharmacological activity, and a low product yield [7]. Therefore,
some new techniques for the extraction of polysaccharide are tested, such as ultrasonic-assisted extraction (UAE), microwave-assisted extraction (MAE), supercritical fluid extraction (SFE), enzyme-assisted extraction (EAE) and aqueous two-phase system extraction (ATPSE). Firstly, UAE and MAE have the advantages of accelerating the extraction process, reducing solvent consumption and high yield of polysaccharide [7], but MAE has the disadvantage of inhomogeneous heating [5]. SFE is a new method of extracting compounds from plants which is costly and requires complicated equipment operation [8]. EAE can improve the purity of polysaccharide under certain conditions, but it requires long time and high temperature. According to the physicochemical properties of polysaccharide such as hydrophility, the methods of ATPSE have been noticed by researchers. ATPS consists of short chain alcohols/hydrophilic solvents and inorganic salts. It allows to extract compounds from plants with the advantages including lower costs, higher extraction yields, shorter extraction time and higher purity for target compounds in one step [9]. In this study, a combination of ultrasound treatment and ATPS was used to extract polysaccharides from hawthorn leaves.

Materials and Methods

Plant Materials

Hawthorn leaves of April and May were collected from Laiwu, Shandong province. Determination of polysaccharide

Polysaccharide was determined by the phenol/sulfuric acid method using glucose as a standard with ultraviolet spectrophotometer (754N, APL, Shanghai). The yield of polysaccharide was calculated using the following equation [10]:

\[ \text{Yield of polysaccharide} = \frac{CV}{1000m} \times 100\% \]  

(1)

Where \( C \) is the concentration of polysaccharide (mg/ml); \( V \) is the total volume of the extraction solution (ml); and \( m \) is the weight of the hawthorn leaves (g).

Partition Behaviors of Polysaccharide in ATPS

The partition coefficient (K) was calculated by the equation as follows:

\[ K = \frac{C_t}{C_b} \]  

(2)

where \( C_t \) and \( C_b \) were respectively equilibrium concentrations of polysaccharide in the top phase and bottom phase.

Selection of ATPS

UAATPS Extraction from Hawthorn Leaves

A sample of 1.000 g of hawthorn leaf powder was macerated in a glass flask with a certain amount of an optimal ATPS. Ultrasonic-assisted extraction was conducted. After the extraction finished, the extract was centrifuged (TD25-WSlow speed centrifuge, Shanghai), and then the filtrate was held for 1 h. The absorbance of bottom phase was determined by phenol/sulfuric acid method. The yield of polysaccharide was calculated by the above equation.

Optimization of UA-ATPS extraction

According to the result of the single-factor experiment, Box-Behnken Design (BBD) with four factorial points, three levels and three central points leading 27 sets of experiments was implemented. The ratio of material to solvent (\( X_1: 1:30, 1:35, and...\)
Statistical

All experiments were run in triplicates; results were shown as mean values ± SD. Statistical analysis was conducted with a statistical analysis system (SAS 8.0 software).

Results and Discussion

Effects of ATPS on the Yield of Polysaccharide and K

Various ATPS, including ethanol/ (NH₄)₂SO₄, PEG/ (NH₄)₂SO₄, propyl alcohol/ (NH₄)₂SO₄ and ethanol/K₂HPO₄ were studied for their effects on the yield of polysaccharide and K. The results are shown in Fig. 1. Among these ATPS, an ATPS based PEG/ (NH₄)₂SO₄ showed the highest yield and minimum K of polysaccharide in hawthorn leaves. Based on Fig.1, polysaccharide was easily dissolved in bottom phase and the effect of separation was better if K was smaller. Then the effect of PEG and (NH₄)₂SO₄ concentration on yield of polysaccharide and K were studied. According to Fig. 2-a, the data indicated that the yield of polysaccharide was increased and K was decreased with the increase in the concentration of (NH₄)₂SO₄ from 12% to 14%, but the yield was decreased when the concentration exceed 14%. This was most probably caused by the fact that an increase in the concentration of (NH₄)₂SO₄ may lead to the volume increase of the bottom phase, and polysaccharide dissolved in that phase. When the concentration of (NH₄)₂SO₄ exceed the limits of 14%, (NH₄)₂SO₄ separated out and less free water was available to dissolve polysaccharide. As shown in Fig 2-b, the yield of polysaccharide and K were increased with the increase in PEG concentration from 7% to 11.5%. When the concentration of PEG exceeded 11.5%, the yield of polysaccharide was decreased and K was increased respectively. However, excessive (NH₄)₂SO₄ was separated as solid when the PEG concentration was increased. According to the yield of polysaccharide and K, the concentration of PEG was selected at 11.5%. Therefore, based on the data from this experiment, PEG (6000) 11.5% and (NH₄)₂SO₄ 14% were selected as the optimum ATPS for further study.
Effect of UA-ATPS Process Variables on the Yield of Polysaccharide

Effect of the Ratio of Material to Solvent

As shown in Fig 3, the yield of polysaccharide increased gradually with increase in the ratio of material to solvent from 1:15 to 1:35, but there was no significant change in the yield of polysaccharides as the ratio continued to increase. If the extraction was performed under the high ratio of material to solvent, it required too much amount of heat dissipate in the ATPS and little heat was absorbed by the material. However, the solvent would not be enough for polysaccharide if the ratio was too low. Therefore, the optimum ratio was selected as 1:35.

Effect of UT

The result has been shown in Fig 4, and it could be found that the yield of polysaccharide was increased with the increase in time from 20 to 35 min, and then was decreased gradually when the time exceed 35 min. Ultrasound can facilitate the release of polysaccharides from plant cells to the liquid of ATPS. As the time prolonged, polysaccharide in broken cells were released into the liquid more easily. 35 min treatment was chosen because it was the most rational time, as the prolongation was not effective[11].

Effect of UP

As shown in Fig 5, when the power was increased from 300 to 360 w, the yield of polysaccharide was increased and then decreased gradually when the power was over 360 w. It is known that the UP facilitates the destruction of cell walls. The results...
gained by Lucia Xavier indicated that most of polysaccharide in cell walls were released to the solvent at lower power, and higher power lead to the destruction of polysaccharides [10]. Therefore, the optimal UP was 360 w.

**Effect of UTE**

Temperature was considered at temperatures at 30, 40, 50, 60 and 70°C. The results were presented in Fig 6. It indicated that the yield of polysaccharide was increased with increase in temperature from 30 to 60°C (p<0.05), and then decreased when the temperature exceeded 60°C. The results indicate that the high temperature could increase the solubility of polysaccharides. Besides, the yield is related to two main physical phenomena in UAE: acoustic cavitation and diffusion through the cell walls, and that the two phenomena were significantly enhanced by the temperature [11]. However, the structure of polysaccharides is destroyed if the extraction temperature is too high. Also, high temperature may lead to the decrease of surface tension causing the damping of the ultrasonic wave. Thus, the temperature was selected as 60°C.

**Optimization of Extraction Conditions and Analyses of RSM**

According to the single factor experiment, 11.5% PEG (6000) and 14% (NH₄)₂SO₄ were chosen the study of the ultrasonic-assisted extraction. A BBD of RSM was conducted to optimize the conditions for extracting polysaccharide from hawthorn leaves using the UA-ATPS. Data were analyzed by analysis of variance, and factors were considered to be significantly different at p < 0.05. The ANOVA results, the fit, and the adequacy of the models are summarized in Table 1. The model p-value of 0.0051 indicates that the model was significant, and lack of fit (0.1392) indicates that the experimental results had a good fit with model. p<0.05 indicates that the factors have a significant effect on the yield of polysaccharide. In this case, X2, X4, X1X2, X1X3, X1², X2² and X4² were all significant model terms.

Y₁=+2.871741+0.10775*X₂+0.119167*X₂-0.183069*X₁*X₁+0.1955*X₁*X₂-0.18425*X₁*X₃-0.087319*X₂*X₂-0.085944*X₄*X₄

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Sum of</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Mean square</th>
<th>F value</th>
<th>P-value</th>
<th>Prob&gt;F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model</td>
<td>1.01</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>0.072</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>0.0051</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X1</td>
<td>0.036</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.036</td>
<td>2.40</td>
<td>0.1470</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X2</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>9.20</td>
<td>0.0014</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X3</td>
<td>0.034</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.034</td>
<td>2.23</td>
<td>0.1616</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X4</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.17</td>
<td>11.25</td>
<td>0.0057</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₁X₂</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.15</td>
<td>10.09</td>
<td>0.0080</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₁X₃</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.14</td>
<td>8.97</td>
<td>0.0112</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₁X₄</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.016</td>
<td>1.05</td>
<td>0.3261</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₂X₃</td>
<td>0.00001</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.00001</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.6016</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₂X₄</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.012</td>
<td>0.82</td>
<td>0.3828</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₃X₄</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.028</td>
<td>1.87</td>
<td>0.1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₁²</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.25</td>
<td>16.76</td>
<td>0.0015</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₂²</td>
<td>0.080</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.080</td>
<td>5.28</td>
<td>0.0404</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₃²</td>
<td>0.059</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.059</td>
<td>3.90</td>
<td>0.0716</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X₄²</td>
<td>0.078</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.078</td>
<td>5.16</td>
<td>0.0423</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residual</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.1392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lack of fit</td>
<td>0.18</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0.018</td>
<td>6.57</td>
<td>0.1392</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The 3D response surface curves were shown in Fig 7. Each figure indicates the effects of two factors on the yield of polysaccharide while the other two factors were kept at zero level. Fig 7-a shows the interaction of ratio of material to solvent and UT, the UP and temperature was at zero level. The yield of polysaccharide was increased with the increase ratio of material to solvent and UT at the initial stage and then decreased when the ratio of material to solvent and UT beyond limits. Fig 7-b shows the interaction of ratio of material to solvent and UP when the UT and temperature were kept at zero level. The effects of ratio of material to solvent and UT were highly significant on yield of polysaccharide.

![Fig.7. Response surface plots showing the effect of different extraction variables on the yield of polysaccharide (X1: ratio of material to solvent; X2: UT)](image)

By using SAS 8.0 software, the optimum conditions for extracting polysaccharides from hawthorn leaves were ratio of material to solvent 1:34.59, UT 35.58 min, UP 318.29 w, UTE 67.29℃, respectively. The maximum predicted yield of polysaccharides was 3.05%. To further testing the reliability of the experimental method, the extraction experiment was carried out by using the adjusted extraction conditions: ratio of material to solvent 1:34, UT35min, UP 300w and UTE 65℃, and the yield of polysaccharide was 3.05%.

Conclusions

In the present study, ATPS with 11.5% PEG and 14% (NH₄)₂SO₄ was used as the extraction solvent. Through the study of ultrasound extraction process, it was indicated that UT and UTE were the most important parameters. The optimum condition of extracting polysaccharide was ratio of material to solvent 1:34, UT 35 min, UP 300 w and UTE 65℃, respectively. Under the most optimal conditions, the experimental yield of polysaccharide was 3.0%. This result demonstrated the successful extraction of polysaccharide with ultrasonic-assisted ATPS extraction, providing potential benefits for industrial extraction of polysaccharide from hawthorn leaves.
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